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MAYER DOMESTTC WATER IMPROVEMENT DISTRTCT
73193 CETVTRAL AVENUE

PtO BOX476
HAYE& ARIZOM 86333

Meeting held at the Mayer Rec Center's meeting fioom

BOARD MEETTNG MITTWES
June lJr 2(ng

CALL TO ORDER
Chairman of the Board Alison Atwater called the meeting to order at 7:O5 p,m.

NEW BUSIT(ESS
Mike King made a motion tu skip ahad to 7A and 78, the Public Haring on lhe
2OO3/2OO4 Proposed Budgel, Dave Albins suonded, the Board voted, motion
carrid,

A,) The 2OO3/20(H Ptopod Budged was opened to the public and di*u d,

B.) Dave Albins made a motion to accept the 2OO3/2OO4 Proposed Budgel, Walt
Diskin seconded, the Board voted, motion arrid,

Mike King made a motion b rcfitm b fhm 3A Appove of ltJinute, Walt Diskin
mnded, the Bad vohd, moffion canied,

APPROVE OF MINUTES
Mike King made a motion to approve Minutes 3 A, Regular *ssion of May 8, 2OO3
and 3 B. Special *ssion of May 75, 2OO3, no changes, Walt Diskin *onded, the
B@td vohd, mofion canid.
CALL TO THE PUBLIC
No CommenB

REPIORTS AND CORRESPONDETTCE

A, Manaoer/Ooerator Rercrt

Field Manager Wnent Alessio rcprH on the following:
1.) Therc was a btuk at the Poland Junction yard, hmone cut the fene and

stole odds and ends, A police report was fild, The rcst of the items haYe
been moved.2.) The Lower Gdwin well is running.

3.) A new elufric panel was inshlled on frre Lower Godwin.
4,) We lost water in the Upper Goodwin, worked on it for a week off & on,

rearranged the pipe and got evetything running again,
5,) We tested 7 wells, (Clitr, Luas, Grapevine I A Z Tenell, D&& and Gate) for

the state, forsurtae waten6.) All wells arc up from last year.
7,) Chimney Ranch well still neds a flow meten
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Dave Albins askd afuut the Sun*t job not being ompleM, the boad thought
it was ompleted, and it was not, the manager explaind that it was cut in 3
plarc and cappd in 3 plaes. Dave sid thanlcs for ftnding lhe facb and fixing
them.

Mike King aid thanks to Vinnie for the good job he is doing,

B. Finanalal Repft
Offre Manager Bobbie Flick rcportd the following:
7.) Chuk #7767 was missing from the batch of checks, she notified the bank to

* if the chek had clard, it has nol and the bnk has put an alert on the
amunt and will not let this clrcclr go lhrough.

Mike King asked who Donald Ross was, he is the Operator Ceftifiation we ane
using.

Maryie Good asked why 2 pymenE were made to Elan (aditcard). Offie
manager bbbie Flick explaind that we have 2 oedit cards, whiclt are ud for
fitel and small supplies.

Daye Albins tqueshd to w what suppliu we haye in inventoty.

Alisn Atwater questiond the Verizon phone alls on Billy's phone, *yeral
suggestions were made and the Board wanE Billy to complete a phone log of all
inoming and outgoing phone calls, beginning June 76, 2OO3.

OLD BUSTNESS

A, Di*ussion and action on wafursuoolvand on*tvation.
Di*uss *nding another lethr of water on*raration - getting the most for
your waten The cost would run arcund $2OO.OO, Dave Albins made a motion
to end out dre / tetler, llike King reonded, the tud voM, motion
anid.

B. Dircussion and oossible action on Oak Hills Well,

Field llanager, WnentAlessio staH tlnt most of frre Oak Hills Well ffi
have ben ompleM. The water is drinkable but it still has ircn Mcterta in
it A chlorine drip down the well should stop the bacteria.

Alisn Atwater asked what the otlrcr hurdls wete ndd lo get it into lhe
syfiem, Field Manager stad lhat we need an engineer to do an air Est on
it
No action at this time.

C, Dircussion and oossible action on Agua Fria and Sunet line'
This was dircusd in the lTeld managels teport
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NEW BUSIT(ESS

C. Disusion and posible action on purdtasina a lak and pipe deffin
To purcha* a leak and pipe detator will ost $2,/r863q the compny will
aome to demonstrate and train on how to u*, Dave Albins made a motion to
purcln* the Lak and Pipe Detectur, Margie God wndd, the Bad voEd,
mofion canid.

D. Di*ussion and possible action on cleanina. inso*tina and rcnirina tanks.

Field Manager will get morc informaffion and azsfs b rcpoft at next months
meting,

E, Dircussion and possible action on ourchasina a new reryie truck and a new
*ryie M forold Ettck.

Dave Albins staH that he would like tu rc the Disfrict purdne dre new
*tvie bed fruck only under one ondition. That ondition will be that all*rvie Eucks arc to be prked in the yatd in a fend, sutd arca and
tockd at att times. Field Manager Vinent Atessio witt look into a / bd and
toolbox for lhe 1995 Chewolet The old N for the Chevrclet will b kept in
storage unfil it is nwaty tu put the bed bck on tfie Chewolet for ftfturc
sle of truck The oldert tuck the Distrid owns will be put up for nle to the
highest bidden The* bids will be lookd at in the next 3O days for dixussion
of nle,
Field Manager WnentAlessio will drtve the new Dodge truck and Billy will
ontinue to drive the Chewolet fn sme instanes it may be nrcsary for
Billy Io drive the new Dodge truclc

Dave Albins made a motion to purcha* both the new truck and the new
eruie M and toolbox only under there aid onditions, Matgie God
wnded, tlte Md voted, moffion canied.

ADJOURNMENT

Walt Diskin made a motion to adjoum at 9:25 p,m., Mike King wnded, the Md
votecl, motion anid.
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